
FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER II.

LOCAL NEWS

For this section fair weather, Ireth to
brisk northwesterly "winds, colder Saturday

ing, followed by rising temperatute.
CITY COUNCIL.

Au adjourned meeting of tho City Council
was held last night.

IX THE BOARD of ALDERMEN

all the members were present.
Tbe Committee on Streets reported cn

icveral matters which had been referred to

them, which reports were adopted, after
which a communication was received front
tbe Mayor suggesting that Council amend
sections 12, 13 ami 14 of chapter !», Corpora¬
tion Laws, respecting the chain gang, l>y
.>assing an oidinanc? providing for the
building oi'au additional wall on the city jail
lot, and for the roofing of the fame, in which
to employ persous sentenced to tho chain
gang in h.-eaking stone to be used in macad-
ami/i:.!: atreels. The Mayor in his coin-

munication fays the time bus ctme when
the chain gang has no terrors for many evil¬
doers. Such fearless characters

,
commit

mitdemeuoots and ar«» consigned to the
gang for non-payment of lines; they are fed
and clothed by the city which receives no

-uitable quid pro quo in the shapo of work
out of them and as socn as spring sets in
they run off, wearing the clothes furnished
bj the corporation, Besides, when at work
.... the street they ate but tin>o killers and
manage to obtain beer find whiskey ad
libit urn
Tbe communication was referred to the

Committee on General Laws.
Numerous papers which had been acted

upon by the Common Council wer» received
fiom that board from time to time and con¬
curred in. and after a session of about an

hour and a quarter, during which several
r< sses were taken, the board adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
. '1 he poalpi tied regular meeting last night

Common Council drew a full nssem-

hij Tbe pr«t>eut board dees not seem to be
u v-n to talk and considerable business was

(liiurtii*'"! with few worfln.
Lbe Ftaacietj Committee reported against

u number of tax reductions, und
Mr. Snowdeu < xplained that the law pre

Bcribesacertain limo within which appeals
from tissts-ui! uts can be made und as that
lim« U-\ pa-»t.I ibe Council bad no power
nverthe inatifr. Tho reports were unani-
moudj concurred in.
A ctMnmuuUa.ion f.-cm tho Board of

Health was ;ecd h<.\isir.g a change in the
code so aa to make it the duty of policemen
to report to (be Mayor all cases iu which
gutlers *:e no! krpt clean and free of grass
and providing Goes (ti all who failed to
have gutters cleaned three days after notice.
Also that the box pysttm iu outhouses te

prohibited by low, within the lire limits.
The subjects were referred to commitles.
Mr. Fieber called attention ofCouncil to tho

petition ofa number o( oyster dealers ask-
iog the abolition of the office of Insp< c'or of
Oysters He ^uid that he had been told
that the only work of the ofb'ce was to col-
led <-is He thought that a genuine in¬
spection should be made or the office abol-
i-hed.
Tbe mattei after some conversational de-

hate 'A.i- referred to the Coinn.iiieo on G<-n
eral Laws \\ \ U iitslioctiohs to bear all sides,
0)8ter dealers and others, and then report
to Council
The Majt.r submitted a message to Cuun-

cil suggestion a change in the regulations
governing ihe chain gang. The chain gang
regulations now were noi sufficient. Many
offenders srntetictd to the gang did not
Worst, but managed to net i»«-er und «bis
key. Some, too, nearly naked when seti-

tenced, us soon as they wer«» clothed es¬

caped and were of no further service. He
ii ged that a chain gang addition ha made
to the juil, h here prisoners, refractory in
the wotk on tbe street, could he forced to
break stone that might afterwards ho used
for macadamizing new streets. The subject
was referred.
No action was taken on the matter of lin¬

ing several minor office?, and the board a<!-
journed about 1» o'clock.

Installation..Te recently elected offi
cers of Old Dominion Commandery, No. 11,
K. T., were installed and the commandery
inspected laat night by V. E , sir James B.
Blanks. Deputy Grand Commander, assist¬
ed by Sir J. L. Beck, O. G. of the Grand
Commandery of Virginia. Tho interesting
ceremony took place in Washington Lodge
roams and was attended by a largo number
of ladies aud gentlemen, fiiends of the mem¬
bers of the commandery. this being the first
public installation of Templar officers ever
witnessed iu this city. Tho members of tbe
commandery, dressed in their handsome
full uniforms, assembled u* 8 30 o'clock, and
after a Bbort drill ihe installation coremo
nies «ere begun.< The newly i-lc-etetl offi¬
cers wir-- drawn up in lit e and after the
charge, delivered by Prelate Sir Strotbcr
Jone*, ware conducted}singly by Sir J. L.
Heck to the "East," wheio they were sever¬

ally induce! into office by Sir J B Blanks,
us follow-*: F. A Reed, E C: K E Down-
ham, Gen Edgar Wartield, C. G ; J. E.
Alexander, Prelate; A. A. Warfield, S. W ;
1» N. Rust. J. W ; J. H. D. Smoot, Treasu-
rer; A. G. Uhler, 3 B ; Wm. Murray, S. B ;
and A. \V. Armstrong, Wardtr. Tue offi
cers wete then address-ad by Sir Kuight
Blanks, and Sir J. L. B.ck made tlte procla¬
mation of the installation, aud after the
adaption of a resolution, offered by Sir
Knight Kemper, extending tho thanks of
the commandery to Deputy Grand Com
mander Blanks a'nd G. O. B.ck for their at¬
tendance, the commandery was dismissed
°>' E. C. Reed. On iuvitatioti of Eminent
Commander Reed the knights and their
friends then repaired to the commandery
room above, where a magnificent banquet
had been prepared, Mr. L. Briil.
being the caterer. The tables were

beautifully spread, being decorated with
dowers, ferns, pyramids of fruit, &C, and
laden with doliciously served edibles. After
a heatty supper, which was enjoyed by all
wbo partook of it, numerous toasts were

proposed by E. C, F. A. Reed and others
and were responded to by Messrs. J. B.
Blanks, J. L. Beck, H. Lambert
Strother Jones, K. Kemper, E. E. Downbam,
G E. French, Edmond Berkeley and Hubert
Snowden : after which the guests departed,
having spent a most enjoyable evening. Tho
committee of arrangements were Messrs. E.
E. Downbam, Edgar Warfield and G. F.
Sterner, and so well did they manag6 the af¬
fair that they have already been engaged for
the next similar occasion.

Personal..Gov. Lse has f;ono to' Wash¬
ington to viMt his mother, who is sick in
that city, at the residence of M-s. Mary E.
Fleming.
Mr. (.'laude Wise i- conSntd to his bed

with malarial i. \> r.
M.s-i v G. S. Fryne'i and L E Uhler

have returned 'rota h ! u :«i«« trp in KingGeorg«- com,- \-

Mr. Wm. Entwial-, wh j. en.pioyed »t
pre eut nt one of tbe loading ctoihtug, bo< I
and eb»v bouses, 8 .> King s r.». kit d .. -o
licits tbe patronage of a I bia ;' ie\.ds

ANOTHER Deal..It is reported on pretty
f<0'i authoiity and la certainly anticipated,

tl t lotLfr obange in the management of
the Richmond and Danville Railroad svs

'lei., including tho Virginia Midland, will
takt piece eiiher in December or early in
the .t year, when the'directory will be
remodeled and Mr. Sully, the incumbent,
will be succeeded as president by Mr. Logan.
Election Notes.---The official vote of

King George county is as follows : J. J Mc-
Donald, rep., majority over J. H. Chaudier,
dem., for State Senate, 362; T. C. Montague,
rep., majority over W. W. Owens, ind. n-p.,
for House of Delegates, 433.

Stafford county.Montague, rep., 699;
Edwards 696, Owens 55.

Fairfax county.Moore, dem., 1702; Bald¬
win, rep.. 1411; Simpson, dem., 16S4 ; Thorn,
rep., 1442.
Mr. Moore has received a telegram stat-

ing that his majority in Prince Willium is

Col. MayoV, rep., majority in Westmore¬
land and Northumberland counties is over
iOO.

Phillies, rep , in Richmond and Lancas
ter, over 300.

J. J. McDonald's majority in the Spotsyl-
vania district for the Senate is between 800
and 1,000.

Clarke county, efficial, gives Harrison,
dem., lor Senate, 736 majority ; Moore, dem.,
for House o: Delegates. 848 majority. Beat,
rep , for Senate, received OBly 84 votes,

Latest election rfporla i-how Houston,
rep., elected to the Senate by 100 majority
in the Roanoke, Mon'gomerv and Craigdis
trict. _._
Police Report..Last night was cloudy

with rain about 2 o'clock, but at 4 the weath
er cleared? Tbote were two prisoners ar.d
two lodgers at »ho station house.
Tho Mayor this morning disposed of the

following case9:
A. S. Donn, arrested by officer Price,

charged with an nssault on Edward Maple
with a pistol, whs Qned $1 and bad tho pis¬
tol couüscated.
Albert Bjdmer, arrested by officers Hayes

and Henry for trespassing on the property
of tho A. and F. Railroad company, was
fined £1.
Thos. Milton, colored, charged with ille

r,al voting, was sent to the grand jury.
To the Ladies..At the meeting of the

ladies wiib the monument committee yes¬
terday to adopt measures fur holding a fair
for tbe purpose of raising money for the
erection of a monument to Alexandria's con
federate dead, Mrs. Wilbur Re<d was unaoi
mously elected President. She earnestly
desires all tbe lp.dies interested in the sv
long neglected duty to m^et heron Monday
next, at 11 o'clock, at the c ub room ov»-r
Stabler & t\>.'j drug 9tore. We feel conti
dent the ladies will need no urging in
ro deserving a cause.

Cardinal Gibrons..Cardinal Jaroes
Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, who is
returning heme from a trip to Oregon,
whore ho has been to confer tho pallium on

Archbishop Gross, arrived yesterday morn¬

ing in Richmond where he spent the day and
last night. Bishop Keane being abfcfnt
from the city,Very Rev. Father Van de Vy
ver, Vicar General of the Diocese, met him
at tho train. The Cardinal passed through
this city this morning on his way to Balti¬
more.

Circuit Court for the County..Tudgr.
¦hi:. Keith, presiding..Thornberry vs. V. M.
Kailway ..jury and ciso in progress.

lief re the Court for the County mot this morn¬
ing th chancery cinso of Botchford vs. Entwisle,
pending in the Circnit'Court for the City, was ar-

gned and submitted.

J.OC 'A 3. BREVITIES.
Mr. Daniel A. Kelly, supported by bis

nb'i- stock ciropany, will appear at lite
I >.: House next Wednesday night, in tho
ucc< ssful uu lorlianm,' Tho Snadow Detect¬

ive."
The new governor for uso at the gas

work- hss arrived and is beiug placed in
position by Snpt. Hantzmon. The machine
is used for regulating the pressure of gas,
and will cost the city, wben completed,
about $600.
Henry Johnson, the colored man w ho voted the

democratic tiokot on Tuesday, and who was burn¬
ed In effigy for so doing, has rccoivod a number of
orders for work which he would not havo gotten
but for tho treatment ho received by his race.

Tho lady who lost a fan at the Knights Templar
banquet last night will liud it|at tho drug store of
Mr. J. D. H. Luut.
Attention is called to tho advertisement of tho

salo of valuable real estate to take place to-mor¬
row.

Complaint is made of the poor telephonic ser¬
vice between this city and Fauquiercounty. It is
said that in several instances the poles havo fallen
!i the j,-round and have been thrown from the
roal into tho Holds adjoining.
Th« ladirs of Broad Creek, Prlnco George's coun¬

ty, Md g ire a successful ontartainmont at Fort
Foote on Wednesday ni?ht for tho benefit of Saint
.lohii's Parish Anumborof persons from this
city attended.
The announcement of the banging of the Chica¬

go anarchists was ported in front of tho Gazette
office to-day noon after tho occurrence and >the
bulb tin hoard was surroandod by citizans anxious
to learn the fate of the wrctchod mon.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Business h still dull, attributed in some in¬

stances to tho excitement consequent upou the
elections, lack of speculative feeling, &c, but
principally to tho scarcity of monoy in the coun¬

try. U. S. bonds arc dull and qnoted lower. Vir¬
ginia .securities aro a littlo firmer, but there is a

very limited demand. Railroad securities aro

dull and nominal.

New York, Nov. 11..Tho stock market open¬
ed tirm and to ^ higher, and is now steady at
fractional advances over opening figures. Money
easy at 3a4.

Baltimore, Nov. 11..Virginia lia cousolidated

50: pgst-due coupons 02; 10-40a 36*4; new 33
62% bid to-day.
WHOLESALE PRICES OF PRODUCE NOV. 11
Flonr, fine. f2 25 (3 2 50

Superfine. 2 75 @ 3 00
Extra. 3 50 @ 3 90
Family. 4 10 @ 4 00
Fancy brande. 4 50 @ 5 00

Whoat, Longberry. 0 70 0 81
Fultz. 0 75 til 0 79
Mixed. 0 76 (ä) 0 79
Fair Whoat... . 0 70 ß> 0 74
Damp and tough. 0 GO @ 0 70
white. 0 51 ® 0 52

Yellow. 0 50 @ 0 n2
New Corn. 0 47 @ 0 4S

Com Meal. 0 55 0 56
Ryo. 0 53 @ 0 58
Oatd, new. 0 32 @ 0 36
Butter, Virginia prime. 01S @ 0 22

Common to middling... 012 @ 015
Eggs. 0 23 ® 0 25
LivoChickons. 0 7 (3) 0 8
Dress-d Chickous. 0 9 ® OH
Live Turkeys. 0 9 (u, 010
Dressed Tnrkeya. 0 12 (a; Ql-1
Veal Calves. 0 5 (fl o G1*,
Irish PotatoeB per buahol... 0 50 (a) 0 70
Onions. 140 @ 150
Apples per barrel. 150 ($ 2 50
Dried Peaches, pooled..... 0 7 @ 0 S

" " unpeelod. 0 5 ® 0 6
" Chorries. 014 & 015

DriedAipl«. 0 5 ® 0 6
Bacon.Hams, country. 0I2\j@ 0 12*fc

Best sugar cured Hame. 012"^ 0 0 12 *£
Butchers' Hams. 012V® 0 I2'y

Breakfast Bacon. 0 l.'»1» @ Oil
Sugar-cured Shoulders. 0 8 @ 0 8*4

Eulk shoulders. 0 Oh> & 0 63j
" lg. cl. sidoa. 0 8 @ 0 8*y

" fat backs. 0 7hg @ 0
" bellies. 0 7% <& 0 8

Bacon Shouldora. 0 7 ci 0 734
" Sides. 0 8% & 0 9

Lard. (. 71^ y 0 8
Smoked Beef.. ;i I 1'. ft 0 15
Sugars.Brown. 0 Sty (5 u 5'.,
OffA. ii 5^ @ 0 6%
Oonf. Standard A. 0 6% (to 0 ß%
Granulated. 13 (.".« .'a. :.» 7

Guffees.Bio. 0 19 ß 0 22
LaGanyra. '»22 ff f) i*-J
Java. . 0 25 >h. .) 28

Molasses B.S. '»35 <~.i 0 10
C.B. 0 17 fr; 0

SugarSyrups. :. 0 22 @ 0 33
Horriug, Eastern, per bbL >0 525

Potomac No.1. 5 00 5 50
Pot, Family Boe V 1.1 i. 9 50 (3 1OO0
Do. half barrel. 4 75 -Jö

Mackorel, small,per b'.i. U 00 (ct, 0 00
No. 3, modium... 00 00 '@ 00 0 »

" No. 3, large fat... 13 00 ® 14 00
" No. 2. 15 00 & IS 00

Clover Seed. 4 00 ö 4 75
Timothy. 2 6] fi§ 2 75

Plaster, ground,per ton. 5 00
Ground in hag?. 3 75 & 8 00
Lump. 3 "'0 3 75

Salt^G.A. (Llrerpof.l). 7 - f> <(>
Fine. 1 20 @ 1 30
Turk's Island».. 111 1 2_>

Wool.Long unwashed. 2G -s 1)27
Washed. .;.» § 0 34
Merino, unwashed. 22 ": 25
Do. Wasbod. .. SO S 1. 31

Sumac. ' 0-70 ti C 75
Hay. 10 0- % 13 CO

Cat do. 18 00 @ 19 00
Wheat Bran ~$ ton V car. 17 50 & 18 00
Brown Middlings " 17 7* @ 18 00
White Middling " 19 00 <¦¦. 19 25
Hominy Chop" 19 00 (3 2000
Cotton Seed Meal 24X0 fti 20 0;)

The receipts of Flour lire not quite so large as

they havo been, but equal to the proseut demand,
which, however ii constant ami of fdir volume
Wheat is firmer at a fractional advauce in future?,
while milling sarap'es aro also more active, hut
damaged and common lots aro without material
change; we consequently note tho same range iu j
prices-say from 70 to 7 I for ordinary to fair,
and from 75 to SO for good to prime. Corn is
stronger; new white 47a49;old 51a">.'»; no yel¬
low of tho new crop hs3 been offered this season.

Bye 53a5S. Oats 33 to 30. Eggs 24a25. Butter
16a23. Potatoes COaTO. Apples and other pro
duco aro readily sold at full figures.
Baltimore, Nov. 11..Cots.! firm; middling!

10. Flour dull but fairlv steady Howard street
and Western super S- ,'i7,i2 75; do extra §3 00
a3 GO; do family $3 7öu-l 50; citr mills super j
$2 37a2 60; do extra OOaS 02 do Kio brands
$4 25a4 50; Patapsco superlative patent $5 25
do family $ t 90. Wheat.Southorn firm and in
fair demand; red 78aS3; amb>r 81a84; Western
dull but firmer No '2 winter rc tpol 6( -^0% ;
Not 80*80*,; Dec 82a82^; Jan 83?aa84Corn !
.Southern (juict but firmer; white 50a52; yel-
low 47a49; Western fairly active and firm mix-
ed spot 50'<jn51 Dee 50?sa5&%; year 50 bid ;
Jan 50,.'ja-"0',.1. Oat'; qnist and about steady;
Southern and Penna '¦' (.»35 Wc tern white n">.i
3G; do mixed 33a34. Bye firm at GOa.62. Hay
steady and quiet; p:im.-' to cboico Western 5>14a
15. Provisions quiet and steady. Moss Pork
§14 7 5. Bulk-meats.shoulders and clear rib
sides picked C'^i^'i Bacon.shoulders T'ija-
SVj clear rib sides 8% hum-. 12al2^4. Lard.
rctlned H. Butter firm: Western packed 14al8;
creamery 24a25. Eggs quiet and easy at 2.'i.
CotlVe quiet and easv; Rio cirgoci ordinary to
fair 17'»a! 8. 8ogar steady; A soft 6^. Whis¬
key ."toady at $114*1 15.

Nkw York, Nov. 11..Cotton nniotand steady;
uplands 10 7-10; Orleans 10 9-10: fa tures easy.
Flour quiet and steady. Wheat b ttcr. Corn
higher Pork firm at $1400al4 25; old mess
firm at §13 50. Lard firmer at §" 02'.;..

Richmond Market, Nov. 10..There is but
little doing. Flour very quiet Offerings of
Wheat on 'Change to day about 7500 bushels, |
with .sales of 2200 bushels at 78 for white, GOaH-l
for longberry, 78 for mixed ard C5a7S for -hort-
lerry. Bales of prime new white Com at49a50]
a:id mixed at 49. No siles of Rye or Oat3 re-
ported.

Lynchrcro Market, November 10..Very
few, if any, changes arc noted in the Flour or
u'raiu nisrkets, and they of no importance. Both
Flour and grain-are vciy 'iniet. Tin-market for
Tobacco ii strin ger, with improved receipts.
Frcpericksduro Markst, Nov. 10..There is

no change in the market, which is very qmct and
dull.

Baltimore Surar and CoFFr.r; Market,Nov.
10..Lugnrs.There is a irood demand for raw
Sugars, and the market is firm, with a light offer¬
ing of stock. Wo quote Muscovado fair refining,
89 test, at 5^c, and centrifugal, 96tcst, 5<?gC
For refined Sizars tho tiadc is quiet, and prices
are steady, with a good supply offering. We
quote hauls at $7 50 for cut loaf, S7 25 for
cubes, §7 38 for powdered, and §7 12 for gran¬
ulated. Softs.$7 32 for mould A, $7 00 for
confectioners' A, and 75 foi standard A.
Coffee.The speculative market is lower after

many fluctuations. The demand for invoices
it J ght and

,
business is slow. The jobbing

trado is quiet and orders are confined to small
lots. Thcro aro no late arrivals and the stock is
gradually reduced. Bio invoices are quoted nom¬

inally at 17%alSs per lb.

Cat lie markets.
Baltimore Cattle Market, Nov. 10..Bee:

Cattle..Prices öf Beef Cattle ranged.as follows:
Best.$4 12 h, a 4 50

Qonerally rated first quality. 3 25 a 3 87'».
Medium or good fair quality. 2 62Vj a 3 CO
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and
Cows. 2 00 a 2 50

Extreme range of prices. 2 oo a 1 50
Most of the sales were from. - 75 a 1 oo
Total receipts this week 2270. Total sales 120-2.

Of the receipts 1309 came from Virginia.
There was a light offering of Beeves, as com¬

pared with last Thursday, but thcie wcro enough
for all wants. Trade at retail was slow, without
any serious change In values, though tho whole¬
sale prices were somewhat better than they were
last week. Tho quality shows little if any differ¬
ence.

Sliccp and Lambs.Thr-ie is a falling off \':c
receipts of 700 head as com;iaied with last week,
and tho quality net as good. As to numbers they
wcro ample for the limited demand, as trade was

vory slow in all tho yards. We quota butchers'
Sheep at 21^a41,-rtC, and Lambs at 3a5Vjc per lb
gross. Stock Sheep sail at §1 50*3 per head. Re¬
ceipts this week of Sheep and Lambs 3478 head.

New York Cattle Markf.t. Nov. 10..Beeves
.no trading iu Beef Cattle; dresicd Beef dull;
nativo sides 5l*ja71fcc per lb, and Texas and Colo¬
rado do. at 4,ta51i^c. Sheep and Lambs.market
doll und easier for common and ordinary offbr-
ings; good and choice a shade firmer; Sliccp sold
at $2 75a4 50 per 100 Us, and a few picked
wetheisup$4 75; Lambs$5a0.20 jer loo u>s.
Hogs.market firmer *nd higinr for live Hogs at
$4 70a3 per 100 lbs.

Chicago Cattle"Market, Nov. 10.."Cattle.
market stronger extra §3a5 : Stockeis and feed¬
ers §170*315; mixed >.110n3; Texas Citt'.c1
§1 25a3 25; Western rangers §2 20.^:5 55. Hogs
.market strong and 5c higher: mixed SlSSa
4Ü5; heavy $4 50a4 80; light $4 30*4 55.
Sheep.market steady; natives §2 50a3 90j
Western §3*3 50-, Tex.ins §250*3 40; Lambs
§3 75a5 20 per 100 lbs.

queenstown cattle market. Nov. 10..At
Qncenstown this week there were tome 113 head
of Cattle offered, with sales at prices ranging from
2 to 414c per lb. 723 Sheep und I ambs were
offered: Sheep brought 3a4*^c, and Lambs 4
aöViC per ponr.d. Some Cows and Calves were
sold at §40a50 per bead. Market for Cattle and
for Sheep and Lambs dull.

MARINE NEWS.
POET OP ALEXANDRIA. NoVK.M i:ER_J_l.
Sun rises.t> -lei Sqn sein.-1 52

papsep dt.

Brig Daisy, Port Spain, for Wa3hiegton.

QlfiA TO QQAH A MOJÄ. can be made
V-LMU OOUU work-.ng for us. Agents
preferred who can famish th- ir own horses snd
give tbeir whol time to the business. Spare
moments may be profitably employ-d .-. so. A fe v

vacancies in ;owns and cities. B. F. Joh? -on it
Co., 1009 Main st , Bichraond. Va. n 31m

CALTFOBNIA APBICOTS and EGG PLUMS,
canned, choice, just received by

nov7 J, C. .MJLBUBN,

MEDICINAL.

ELY'S SatabbH

A particle is applied into each nostril aud is
rccable. Prien öu cts. at druggists'; by mail,registered, 00 c:s. Circulars free.

r.LY BBOS.,23S Greenwich Street,
New York.

LEGAL.
yiBGINIA: Ac Boles held in the Clerk's office
V of the Corporation Court of the city of Alex-

dria, 0:1 the 7th dav of November, 1887.
Mury A Finch vs. The heirs of William J. Cross,
whoso namo3 arc unknown, Charlos K Stuart,
and Belli Stuart, his wife, Richard If. Stuart
nud -Slcarr, bis wife, Catharine II. Stuart,
Bole: la L. Stuart, Mets Bölling and Bartlett
Boiling, her hosbsnd. In chaocery.
Memo. The object of this suit is to obtain a do-

erne in the above-entitled cause substituting and
appointing a new trustee in the | lace and stead of
Charles E. Stuirt, deceased, under a certain deed
hearing date on the '20th day of December, 135S,
executed by William J. ( ross to the said Charles
E. Stuart, anil directing the trueteo so substituted
and appointed to convey to the said ifary A. Finch
the- lopil titlo to a certain tenement and io'of
ground situito in tho city of Alexamlria.Yirginia,
on the west side of Si. Asaph street, between Ori
noco and Piinco33 streets, and fronting on St.
Asaph strctt twenty feet and tunning back
between ono hundred and twenty and one hun¬
dred and twenty-three I'or, more or lea3, which
was convoyed by the said William J. Cross to the
said Charles E. Stuart by the deed aforesaid upon
certain trusts in the said deed mentioned and set
forth.
The defendants, the heirs of the said William J.

Cross, deceased, whose names are not known, not
having entered their appearance and given se¬
curity, according to tho act of Assembly
and the rules of this Court, and it appearing
by an affidavit that the names of the heirs of
William ,T. Cross arc uukrown.

It is ordered that tho said, defendants ap¬
pear here within one month after due publication
of this order, and do what is necessary to protect
their interest in this suit, and that a copy of this
order bo forthwith inserteil in the alexakdbia
Gazette, a newspaper published in the city of
Alexandria,once a week for four successive weeks,
and posted at the front doorof the Court JIoiiFe of
this city. A copy-test:

JOHN ii REACH, Clerk,
/antesR Caton, p. q. novll w lw

FANCY GROCERIES.

Fancy Hap Graps
AND

Florida Oranges
JUST DECEIVED BV

O, WML RAMSAY.

400 pounds

Fill SMYRNA FIGS
JoU recei ved by

G. WM. RAMSAY.

AND

English Plum Puddmg
FOB SALE BY

G.WM. RAMSAY.

Shaker Corn,
Prime'Oried Apples,

Blew Beans,
JUST RECEIVED.

G. WM. RAMSAY,

Oiarratres, Citron and
Sü^tsof all kinds,

G. WM. RAMSAY.

100 GASES

Stabler9s Corn,
50 CASES

Honey Drop Corn
125 CASES

CannedTomatoes
G. WM. RAMSAY.

COUPONS,
VIRGINIA TAX RECEIVABLE COUPONS,

which can he n*cd to discbarge
TAXES ON BEAL AND PEkmjNAL PROP¬

ERTY,
SCHOOL AND CAP'TATION TAXES

due the State;
STATE LICENSES, FINES, 4c, for sale ata

HEAVY DISCOUNT.
Satisfactory written guarantees a-.- givi :-.

paichaaers, which will sivo tr.cru haraili^s on

."ccount of a tender of these coupons
R; T. LUCAS,

novT-tf_4?®ntl_
t^OTICE TO T.vX PATERS.

City Treasurer's Office; Nov. 5, 18S7.
The State tax bills lor the year laST arc now

ready. All persons paying tho ssnie before De-
c. mbcr L-t text wiil savo five per cent, on the
amount ..f tlieir bills On and afrer December 1st
five; pi r c.tit will bn added to all bilis remaining
ur.o-.it1 at thsi r.m..- and tho paymer-t of tho bills
cnforctrl. as directed by law.

.jov5 td M. B. HABL0W, City Treasurer.

_DRY-GOODS._
J. E, TAQKETT. E* C. MARSHALL.

SPECIAL SALE OF SMYRNA RUGS.

We open to day an immense line of SMYRNA RUGS at prices that
will cause astonishment, We can convey some idea of the great bar¬

gain' when we state that the Rugs are from $1 to $3 50, under regular
price; but the best way is to come and see them and judge for your¬
selves Look at the prices quoted :

Good-sized Rugs at SI -SO.
Next Size, Larger, $2.50; regular price $3 50,

"53.50; " 4 50:

Largest $4.50; " 6 so.
Sofa ' $6.50; " looo.
Compare these goods and prices with the goods and prices elsewhere.
We are daily receiving attractive goods in our other departments.

Don't overlook the splendid line of

hall and STAIR CARPETS
In Tapestry and Body Brussels.

THE ENGLISH CORTICINE
Is composed purely of vegetable oil, mixed with ground cork, and roll¬
ed on a strong backing of Waterproof Canvass. It is thoroughly
damp-proof, inodorous, of great durability and perfect elasticity; it is

entirely unaReeted by temperature, and as a floor covering is superior
to linoleum.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is stocked in a most superior manner, and

OUR 6-4 FANCY SUITINGS
For ladies' wear are having a big run. We have a choice assortment of
BrocateiSe.
Our FSannel Overshirts at $1, $125 and $i 75 are good

values.

$^=*One Pricf.*®^

Ja eb TäCKETTj
_4SI and 433 King street.

tfOLD MINING.

THE GOLD MINING COMPANY.
LOCATION.MUSIC MOUNTAINS, JIOHAVE COUNTY, ARIZONA.

INCORPORATED UNDER TJIE LAWS OF WEST VIRGINIA.)

capital stock,-..- $620,000.
NUMBER OF SHARES, <;:i5,(.M,0, OF $1 EACH. FULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

OFFICERS. »IKECTOiCK.

Hon. M.C. BUTLER.
Senator WILLIAM MAllONE.
WILLIAM GRINST ED, M. D.
Ho:i. JOHN B. SHIPMAN.
Hon. CLARKE p. CBANDA LL,
Hon. W. p. CANADAY.

Prcsidont, lion. W. p. CANADA V,
Washington, D. C.

Secretary, WILLIAM S. ODELL,
Washington, D, C.

Vice President. J. Q. BARTON,
Mare Island Navy Yard, Cal.

Treasurer, Hon. JOHN B. SHIPMAN, JONATHAN Q. BARTON, U. S. N.
Washington, D. C. BENJAMIN W. BROWNE.

General Manager, CUAS. W. CUNNINGHAM, WILLIAM S. ODELL.
Hackberry. Arizona. .

The capital stock of this company is $625,000, divided into 025,000
shares of $1 each.
The company is incorporated under the laws of West Virginia, and

the stock is non-assessable, and carries with it no personal liability to
the holder.
The Gold Mining Company (location, Music Mountains, A. T,) is as

sound a mining enterprise as was ever placed on the market, and its

possibilities have never been exceeded. Every share should double in
value within a year, and they may quadruple, as they are based on

property that would ordinarily have been capitalized ten (10) times as

great on aecounl of its known richness and promise.
The shares arc made small so that any one can invest. Subscriptions

for live shares are as welcome as those for hundreds.
Every dollar of earnings will go to the stockholders in dividends, as

there is nothing else that they can be used for.
A Wisewell mill, capacity 20 tons per day, with powerful machinery,

has been purchased and will be on the ground ready for erection at the
mine within the next thirty days.
The solid basis upon which the company is founded and the practical

proofs of tho richness of the mine have already secured the confidence
Of the public, and the stock has steadily advanced in selling value

Within the last few days bona fide sales have been made at par.

' There is no better stock on the market for a permanent investment
For full information in regard to this Mine apply to the

SECRETARY, Room 40 Le Droit Building,
Washington, D. C.

aiißlä


